
' Fatming, like every other business, must cut
down tho overhead.

'* It is not a question of being able to afford a

Fordson; it is a question of being able to con¬
tinue farming on the old too-costly basis.

' The farmer^ problem is not all a sales problem;
it is also a production problem. He must cut

vdown the cost of production.
The Fordson does more work at a lower cost
and in less time than the did hand methods.
Let us give you the proof. Write, phone or

. call today.
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Christmas Off
Pianos Organs .-. F

Biggest 'Reduction Ever M

MUSIC IS EDUCATIONAL - PRICES ARE RIC
IS NEAR - BUY NOW.

. High Grade Pianos Ranging in Price fr<
$000.00. These Pianos are all New

Been on Our Floor Over Sixt

Phonographs as Follow
PATHE.was . ."_$175.00-Now.
PATIIE.wns. IrtO.OO-Now".
PATHE.wns. 65.00-Now .,
EDISON.wns. 46.Q0--Now.
HIAWATHA.,, wns. 176.00---Now.
WESTHOLA- wns. 150.00-Now.

>f "

Organs as Follows t
OROANS thatworo. . .$155.00-Now.
ORGANS that were. 1S5.00-Now.
ORGANS that woro. 125.00«-Now .*.
GOOD SECOND-HAND ORGANS.

Will trade for Liberty Bonds, War S
any School Claims as payment on i

Sale Began Friday, Dec. 1, Eui

Roy M. Abl
SENECA, Sou

ci Greenhrlstmas
Christopher 0. Haztuxl

Copyright 192a
Western Newspaper Unk«
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T WAS not n very cheerful
boy that WOB'looking out of
tho window at what llttlq
dirty Ice the winter thaw
bad left upon the hill In
front of tho house.'.Through
the iim> coasting days ho

'ha., hoard tho happy noise of the
sledding while the doctor had said
tbut he could.not go out and Join in
lt, and now, though he might soon be
out of doors again, there was no surety
of ns good a bill again and small pros¬
pect of sport. ^

I It wasn't a very cheerful house,
'either. Mr.. Bondage was a chalmuak-
er, and when he cume homo from -bis
iron works ho always seemed to bring
his business with bim. The1 house of
Bondage was big and strong, but lt
was bard, and still, and dark, and too

-orderly. From the outside it looked.
Uko a fort, and inside, thc chairs stood
at attention, like soldiers. Tho par»,
lor was a solemn pince, where the
stiff furniture was seldom prevented
from looking at Itself in tho gilded
mirror. The dining room didn't get
the sun until towards evening, when
the motto, "Be Good and You Will Be.
Happy" could be ns plainly seen ns
the one on tho opposite wall, "Chil¬
dren Should Be Seen but Not Heard."
When the boy put <m his bated bib
there, lt exhorted him with, "Don't Eut
Too Much."

Chained to the front porch was on
Iron dog, whose fixed and ferocious
snarl was a standing Insult to all tho
village' dogs that could get through
the Iron fence to dispute with him.
There was some fun, about the place;
lt was when n surprised dog -retired
from the attack with a new respect for
the tough guardian of the Bondage In¬
terests. Even the iron-clad knight In
the front hall seemed to laugh, through
his visor then,

Besides nil this, Ishmael had had no
Christmas. Mr. Bondage did not be¬
lieve In Christmas; to him Santa
Olaus was a foolish imagination and
a hurtful superstition. He had joined
"The Society for the Prevention* of
Useless Giving," and was glad to bo
called a Spug. On December 25th he
had presented to his son a picture of
himself, standing In front of his ofllco
with the scowl upon his face that rep¬
resented his Iden of the expression of
greatness, but the only comfort of the
day for the boy had been the sweet'
contents of the small package that his
mother had smuggled into his room
Just before daylight.
But Ishmael Bondage had an Aunt

Sarah I And Aunt Sarah had tho
pleasantest home In the country. It
was a low. wide, rambling old house,
ip the midst of the trees and hugged
by the climbing vines that loved it.
There wasn't a place in lt too good to
be used and In Its snowy whltenéss lt
seemed to shine out upon the. fenceless
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pltaUtyVci its gardens and the good

Aunt Sarah Carried Ishmael Off.
cheer of its friendly owners. That
was the bright spot for Ishmael. When
he went out there lils aunt would, hang
his Fauntleroy suit up lu tho closet
.and give him a leather 'suit that could
not be torn and tell him to go it. He
could cat without a bib and there was
not a motto In sl.;ht. By tho time that
vacation was over he was n reol boy.
The other boys stopped calling him
"Sissy" and no longer asked him If
hin mother knew he was out. Indeed,
he up and thrashed a bullying boy who
had knocked over ono of his compan¬
ions who was about half his size. Af¬
ter this there was nothing that he
could not have among his crowd. So,
every .vacation sent a prim but Jorful
hoy to Aunt Sarah and closed With a
more robust but rather dejected one on
his way borné, ,But Aunt Sarah also had a mind of
her own. She had so much mind that
she had concluded that winter to go
and. give Benjamin Bondage a pieco
OÄ it.7 She considered Ishmael's stato
and situation and resolved to give his
father "a good talking to." When she.

appeared Mr. Bondage felt that his
time 'had probably come. When she
had finished he know lt had. She told
him that he had forgotten that he
was éver a hoy, If, Indeed, lie bad ever
been' one, that he had made himself
Into an Iron man, that he was blind-
eyed afed hard-hearted, thnt he seemed
determined to fasten all lils chains up-
sou Ishmael aud make his ron as stiff
and cold! ns np Icicle.
Mrs. bondage, behind tho door, ex¬

pected her husband to object In loud
tand angry tones, but, to her astonish¬
ment, ho was silent. Ile seemed to
reifibmber an old motto, "Discretion
Is the Better Part of Valor,", profitably,
and did-pot interfere, even when Aunt
Sarah, flushed, but triumphant, carried
.Ishmael off.
There was some winter play left and

tb come nt Sweetfleld, hut Aunt Sarah
wasn't 'satisfied as easily as that, for
she had innde up tho rest of her mind
Into nu Iden that ishmael should have
tho Christmas that ho hadn't had, af¬
ter all. It wasn't much of a Christmas
Vday when the belated Christmas tree
blossomed and bore fruit, bu* lt was a
flue tree. The snow and Ice had dis¬
appeared and a warnt wind made the
Inte winter seem like early spring, but
Aunt Sorell said that evergreen trees
kept Christmas all the year round, and
that every day* was their day. Cer»

"A Wonderful Pocketknife-"
tolnly lt was the tnost interesting tree
that Ishmael had ever seen, from tho
bundle at the bottom, through nil tho
ornaments, .lights and gifts, to the mys-

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality hy Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see bow
it brings color to tho cheeks and bow
It improves tho appetite, you will then
appreciate Its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant oven children Uko lt. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON To
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor.
ut lng Effect 60c '

j

ter/bus package nt the"top of if 'shonè
with kind aud thoughtful love 'and
sparkled with merry wishes,- and glad
promise. They and thu children from
the neighborhood who bad come to
aliare tho Joy und the presents that
Aunt Ku ru h hud prepared were won¬

dering what would bo found in that
Hist parcel at the top, until it was.
takeu down, an^i then a. purl of the
platy, at least, WQS surprised when the
wrapping was taken off and.a wonder«
fid* pocketknife, beside a first-class
football, convoyed merry-wishes from
Mr. Hoad a ge to his son. ''Aunt Sarah
said afterwards timi nt this sbo near¬

ly "went off tho handle."
When May came lt seemed time for

Ishmael to go home, but he was not
very happy at the prospect. Indeed,
he was rath9? unhappy about it. Ile
felt something like one on his way to
Jail, und1 even shed tears at Ute
thought of leaving Sweet field, so that
a squirrel, seeing him wiping his eyes,
under a tree, exclaimed "Oh, what a
ruiny boy I" but the day came and
Ishmael went.

. Anolbor surprise awaited him, how¬
ever, for, as he neared homo and en¬
tered it, everything seemed changed.
The house lookedj sunny and pleasant
in its new colors, the fence had disap¬
peared, the Iron dog had been jnoved
to the barn, and the malled knight had
gone down to the ironworks to bo
turned into plowshares.
When Mr, Bondage went out to

Swectfleld to visit his sister and to
report upon Ishmael's progress, Aunt
Sarah had her reward. "It ls all your
doing, Soi ali," said he. Ul needed
soineoñe to show me ftp to1 myself."
"Well, brother," sold Aunt Sarah, "A
Stitch in Time Saves Nine," as tho
proverb bas lt, and you certainly will
be proud of our boy yet, as proud of
him os I am of my big, now brother,"
When December came blustering

nroimd again and brought Santa Claus
and all bis load of love and Jollity,
there was no place thnt(moro warmly
Welcomed him than Mount Freedom,
as Mr. Bondage's home bad come to
be called, and of all the happy Christ¬
mas parties of ï that year, nono was
fuller of mirth and good cheer than
the one tit Mount Freedom. They
danced about the tree ond under the
motto that hung from the top. of lt
with its message of good will to every¬
body, the- football was kicked all over
the floor and they shouted In their
glee. The squeaking toys, the tooting
whistles, tho Im-ppy* songs, ail made
the time as merry as it ought always
to bc, while tho gifts spoke messages
of love. ,

Ishmael had prospered enough in his
studies to make a picture of Sweet-
field, lt hung over the mantel shelf
in the living room and under it he had
written, "The Home of tho Green
Christmas." When anyone asked him
about lt /ie would tell them how spring
once came in a wintry tlmje; bo would
say that. while Christmas comes but
once a year, lt sometimes comes twice,
and that whenever it comes it brings
good cheer ; but he was never able to
make, a picture of his Aunt Snrah that
seemed to him good enough.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you seo 'the name "Bayer"
on package or on tablets, you are not
getting Hie genuine Bayer product
prescribed by physicians over twen¬
ty-two years and proved safe by mil¬
lions for

Colds Headache
/"Toothache xLumbago
Earache Rheumatism*
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package con¬
tains proper directions. Handy boxes
of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Hayer Manufacture of ,Mononcotic-
acldestor of Sallcyllcncld.-adv.

HARVEY MAY DIVIO IX COLUMBIA

Likely that He Will Make Homo In
Capital After Retiring.

(Columbia State.)
Governor Harvoy may become a

citizen of Columbia whon ho retires
to prívalo lifo on Jan. 16, He has
given considerable thought to tho
placo of bis rosldenco after leaving
tho Governor's chair. However, ho
has not mado a deflnito decision, and
lt is known that Greenville, Spartan-
burg, Anderson and Charlotte and
perhaps otbor cilles nro making over¬
tures to tho Chief Executive.

Mr. Hnrvoy's business relations
have been sevored from Charleston,
his nativo homo, and it Is not likely
that bo will return thoro to live. So
many other Governors bavo made
Columbia their homo afler* retiring
that it is believed that .Governor
Harvey may follow this oxamplo.

i. nos Cured m o to
Drußrtlots refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fattttocuroltchlnrt, mind, IHocdlm} or I 'rot md In;; Piles.Instantly relieves Itchlnrf Plies, and you cnn dot
-«rtful eleen after tho first nnoilcatlon Price fiOo-

Gowns of silk ot" velvet wero short¬
ened or lengthened according to the
rank of the woarer at.'tho Court of
Henry VIII of England.

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

Instantly! End Indigestion
or Stomach Misery with

"Pa'pe's Diapepsin"
Aa soon us you eat a tablot or two

of "Papo'" Diapopsln" your indiges¬
tion is' gono! Heavy pain, heartburn,
flatulence, gases, palpitation, or any
misery from a sour, acid stomach
ends. CorroQt your stomach and (11-
gesHon for a few couts Each pack¬
age guaranteed by druggist.'-adv.
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Walhalla High School.

Following is tho honor roll of the
Walhalla High School for the third
month:

First Grade-Holen Kelley, Jamie
McGuire, Herman Easton, William
Long, Etheredgo McDonald, William
Paschal, Robert Sassard, Henry Schu¬
macher, William Devant, B.C. Shook.

, Second Grade-Earline Farmer,
M)ota Moss, Lois Roid, George Far¬
mer, Perry Langston, Carl Oehmig.

Third Grade-Linda Rhodes, Em¬
ma Reese, Francos Schumacher, Alef
Spoares, Ruth Schroder, Harold Gpr-
rott, Robert Hunt, Summers. Long,
William Anderson, Henrietta Brandt,
William Brown Irene Reid, Besîlo
Morton.

Fourth Grade-Hazel Mulkoy, Ju¬
lian Humphries, Wade Milam, Wal-
tor Moss, Elizabeth Aloxonder. Chas.
Simpson, Henry Hunt, Kathryn Ma¬
caulay, Laurio Smith, Mabel Aull,
Frances Harden.
«Fifth Grade-Ella Mae Fraày, Ber¬

tie Hughs, Sara King, Craytbn Wal¬
ker, o
f Sixth Grade-Eileen Aull, Bettie
Hughs, Maudo Moody, Maude Oelb¬
ers, Sam Vernor.

Seventh Grade- Dorothy Brown,
Lee Hunt, Lora Belle Lyda, Edith
Spoares, Joseph Walker. /
Eighth Grade- Sara Aull, Mao

Hunt, Louise King.
Ninth Grade-Emma Dendy, Ome¬

ga Alexander. ?
J Tenth Grade-Ethel Hunt, /Vuna
Probst.

Eleventh Grade- Henry 3randt,Louise Brandt, Bruce Davis, Fred
Fowler.

Mill School.
First Grado-George Elliott, Law¬

rence Locke.
Second Grader-Hubert Föx.Wood-

row ^lizo, Virdio Mayaha, Claudia
Mao Tteid.

Ocon/io Creek School.
The following pupils havo main¬

tained an average of 90 for the scho¬
lastic mpnth ending Dec. 1st:

First /Grade-T. S. Hunnicutt, Ru-,bye Lee Chandler,Advanced First Grade-Mary Wil¬
son, Inez Herring, Lucille Poore, My¬
ra Rochester, James Owens, Kallo
Boll Orr, Bertha Pearson, Verner
Hughes. Alma Alexander,

Teacher.

Second Grade-Willie Mae Stantly.
1]hird Qrade-Burns Hunnicutt.

Mrs. Olive Reeder, Teacher.
Fourth Grade-Pearlie Âîae Wil¬

son, Myra Alexander, Frank Hutch¬
ens, Ernest Bell.

Fifth Grade-Joyco Hughes, Res¬
aló Owens, Gladys Taylor, Billie Orr.

Sixth Grade- Veldee Alexander,
Leo Bell, Carl Taylor, Thelma Bell,Billio Reeder, Vadie Chandler.

Lillie Hall, Teacher.

Seventh. Grade-Eula Rogers,
Blanche Hughes, Nannie Orr. t
Eighth Grade-Rossie Morgan,

Vadie Sherman, Eunice Johnson, An¬
nie Rogers.

Nin'.h Grade-Irona Hall.
Annie E. Cason, Principal.

His Ride Was Expensive.
Florence, Doc. 13.-J. L. Thrash,

who bas boon in Salisbury, N. C., for
sovoral days on business, returned
last night. Willie on his trip Mr.
Thrash had an experience which cost
him his Ford car, wat,ch and all tho
cash he had in bis pockots. It all
carno from his goodness in offoring
a pedestrian a ride. On the way to
Salisbury he pickod up a nico look¬
ing stranger anti gavo him a fifteen-
mile lift to Salisbury. Reaching that
city both mon registered at tho samo
hotel. Tho next morning Mr. Thrash
discovered thai* his pockots bad boen
rifled nnd everything of value taken
therefrom. Ho missed his automobio -

key, and going-- out to investigate,
discovered that tho machine also had
boon stolen. rj

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo on un¬healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a

rule, Hier« ls more or I ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood.
Improve tho digestion, and actas agcnernlStrength-
cnlnB Tdnlc.to tho wholo system. Naturo will thea
throw off or dispel the worms, and tho Child willba
tn perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60fl perbotda.

$50,000 Worth Narcotics Seized.
Ne ' York, Doc. 14.-Narcotics val-

uod at $50,000, and tho names and
addresses of about one thousand per¬
sons said by tho police to bo selling
agents and addicts, wore seized early
yostorday by Doputy Police Commis¬
sioner Carleton Simon and a forco
of agents. William Williams, in S
whoso apartments tho drugs wero
found, was arrested and is being held
for investigation. Among the seizedletters nnd cards.^Mr. Simons said,
was ono fróm a well known motion
picturo actor in Hollywood, indicat¬
ing that the actor acted as a selling
agent. California authorities wero
notified of tho seizure and requested
to make an Investigation.
Normal tidal variations op New

York harbor aro about tour feet andthose of Liverpool 20 foot..


